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The op er a tion of heat exchangers and other ther mal equipments in the face of vari -
able loads is usu ally con trolled by ma nip u lat ing in let fluid tem per a tures or mass
flow rates, where the con trolled vari able is usu ally one of the out put tem per a tures.
The aim of this work is to op ti mize the ge om e try of a tube with in ter nal flow of wa ter 
and an ex ter nal cross-flow of air, based on its con trol la bil ity char ac ter is tics. Con -
trol la bil ity is a use ful con cept both from the o ret i cal and prac ti cal per spec tive since
it tells us if a par tic u lar out put can be con trolled by a par tic u lar in put. This con cept
can also pro vide us with in for ma tion about the eas i est op er at ing con di tion to con -
trol a par tic u lar out put. A tran sient model of a tube in cross-flow is de vel oped,
where an im plicit for mu la tion is used for tran sient nu mer i cal so lu tions. The as pect
ra tio of the tube is op ti mized, sub ject to vol ume con straints, based on the op ti mum
op er a tion in terms of con trol la bil ity. The re ported op ti mized as pect ra tio, wa ter
mass flow rate and con trol la bil ity are stud ied for def er ent ex ter nal prop er ties of the 
tube. 
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Introduction

The con fig u ra tion of ther mal sys tems is usu ally de signed based on its steady-state per -
for mance sub ject to global and lo cal con straints, where its con fig u ra tion is op ti mized for max i -
mi za tion of global per for mance or for minimization of to tal cost [1]. This is usu ally done by as -
sum ing the sys tem con fig u ra tion and then sim u lat ing its op er a tion un der var i ous con di tions to
de ter mine its best op er at ing con di tions. Re cently an other ap proach has been used, in which the
op ti mi za tion pro ce dure goes into search ing for the best de sign pa ram e ter to de ter mine the op ti -
mal ge om e try that would pro duce the max i mum per for mance. In this pro ce dure the con fig u ra -
tion of the sys tem is sim u lated and the ef fect of the sys tem geo met ric pa ram e ters on its per for -
mance is ex ten sively stud ied to de ter mine the op ti mal ge om e try for this sys tem. The max i mum
per for mance is usu ally de ter mined by the max i mum out put of the sys tem. How ever, this does
not in clude the per for mance of other pa ram e ters (pres sure drop for ex am ple). That’s en cour aged 
us ing en tropy gen er a tion as the main fac tor of the op ti mi za tion pro cess in which the sys tem is
op ti mized to pro duce the min i mum ir re vers ibil ity. This pro ce dure has been con sid ered in many
heat exchanger optimizations [2, 3]. The minimization of ir re vers ibil ity can be used for the op ti -
mi za tion pro cess spe cially in sys tems in which the to tal cost is dom i nated by the cost of ther mo -
dy namic ir re vers ibil ity. On the other hand, ther mal sys tems usu ally chang ing with time ac cord -
ing to dis tur bances in the sys tems or chang ing in de mands, there fore, a con trol sys tem is al ways
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re quired to re turn the sys tem to it is de sired op er at ing con di tion or to con trol fluid tem per a ture at 
a spe cific lo ca tion. This is of ten achieved by us ing ducts to trans port flu ids in the ses sys tems ac -
cord ing the con trol strat egy. The ef fect of min i miz ing ther mo dy namic irreversibilities dur ing
the de sign of ducts may leads to poor con trol la bil ity char ac ter is tics of these ducts. In terms of
con trol, a good duct ge om e try will have a good ther mal re sponse char ac ter is tics and the abil ity
to op er ate at dif fer ent steady-state con di tions. In de sign ing a ther mal con trol sys tems, there is a
very im por tant ques tion that ev ery con trol en gi neer should ask him self be fore de sign ing a con -
trol for these sys tems. Is there away to im prove the de sign of the sys tem to achieve good con -
trol? Con trol en gi neers are usu ally not pres ent from the be gin ning of the de sign steps. Af ter the
sys tem is be ing de signed to sat isfy the re quired ther mal per for mance, a con trol en gi neer is asked 
to de sign a con trol strat egy for the sys tem. This de sign pro ce dure could be im proved by in cor po -
rat ing the con trol re quire ments in de sign from the be gin ning of de sign steps. There fore, an other
im por tant fac tor that should be taken into ac count is the sys tem con trol la bil ity; it is the abil ity of
a sys tem to be con troled by the avail able con trol in put which could be in the form of a flow rate,
an ap plied heat flux or an ex ter nal ap plied tem per a ture [4]. This can be done by in ves ti gat ing its
state con trol la bil ity; this is the abil ity of the com plete sys tem to be taken from any given state to
any other within a pre scribed time in ter val.

Con trol la bil ity is eas ily tested for sys tems gov erned by a sys tem of lin ear, fi nite-di -
men sional or di nary dif fer en tial equa tions [5]. The sit u a tion is more com pli cated for lin ear in fi -
nite-di men sional sys tems such as those gov erned by par tial dif fer en tial equa tions [6, 7].

The ap pli ca tion in ther mal sys tems is very lim ited. This in cludes some work in in dus -
trial and chem i cal plants and ther mal net works [8]. In the field of heat exchangers, the con trol la -
bil ity of multi-stream heat exchanger when some op er at ing pa ram e ters de vi ated from their de -
sign value has been stud ied by [9]. Also, the state and out put con trol la bil ity of a cross-flow heat
exchanger has been stud ied by [4].

In this work we in tro duce the use of the dy namic con trol la bil ity with the sys tem ge om -
e try for a better sys tem de sign. A trade-off be tween them can be fi nally reached for an over all
op ti mized de sign. The con fig u ra tion of wa ter-to-air cross-flow heat exchanger is op ti mized in
this work to pro duce the best ge om e try in terms of the sys tem con trol la bil ity sub jected to some
con straints, such as the vol ume and the mass of the heat exchanger. Al though the ge om e try of

cross-flow heat exchanger can be com pli -
cated, the sim plest ge om e try that can be
eas ily com puted, i. e. a sin gle tube with wa -
ter flow in side and cross-flow of air out side, 
will be con sid ered here. A sche matic of this
ar range ment is shown in fig. 1. Al though a
straight tube is shown, it may zig-zag over
the face of the heat exchanger so as to make
it more com pact. The math e mat i cal model
is a pair of cou pled par tial dif fer en tial equa -
tions rep re sent ing con duc tion in the tube
wall, advection by the in-tube fluid, and lat -
eral con vec tion to the over-tube fluid.

Governing equa tions

To en able a one-di men sional anal y sis,
the sim pli fy ing as sump tions that the flow is 
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Figure 1. Schematic of a tube in cross-flow



hy dro dy nam i cally and ther mally fully de vel oped, and that the ve loc ity and tem per a ture are uni -
form over the cross-sec tion of the pipe will be used. The phys i cal prop er ties of the flu ids are also 
con stant. There is con vec tive heat trans fer be tween the wa ter and the tube wall, con duc tion
along the tube wall, and con vec tion be tween the tube wall and the sur round ing air. The heat
trans fer co ef fi cients are cal cu lated us ing a stan dard cor re la tions. The fol low ing are the gov ern -
ing equa tions for this prob lem with ap pro pri ate bound ary con di tions.

Con sider a cir cu lar tube of con stant cross-sec tion as sche mat i cally shown in fig. 1.
The en ergy bal ance for the wa ter in side the tube is:
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where Tw is the wa ter tem per a ture, rw – the wa ter den sity, cw – its spe cific heat, and &mw – the wa -
ter mass flow rate.

The en ergy bal ance for the tube wall is:
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where rt is the den sity of the tube ma te rial, ct – its spe cific heat, kt – its ther mal con duc tiv ity, ri –
the in side ra dius of the tube, ro – the out let ra dius of the tube, hi – the heat trans fer co ef fi cient in
the in ner sur face of the tube, and Ta – the air tem per a ture sur round ing the tube. 

On the out side of the tube, there is air flow driven by a vari able-speed fan. Thus, we
have con vec tion be tween the tube and the air flow over it. The en ergy bal ance thus give:

ra a a a
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a
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o o a tv Ac T T h r L T T( ) ( )- = -2 p (3)

where L is the length of the tube, ra – the air den sity, na – the air ve loc ity, A – the air flow ing
area, ca – its spe cific heat, To

in  and To
out  are the in com ing and out go ing air tem per a tures, and ho is

the heat trans fer co ef fi cient in the outer sur face of the tube. For con ve nience, the air tem per a ture 
can be as sumed to be ap prox i mately:
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This can be sub sti tuted in eqs. (2) and (3) to elim i nate the al ge braic equa tion eq. (3).
In these equa tions, in gen eral Tt = Tt (x, t), Tw = Tw (x, t), Ta

out  = Ta
out (t), and Ta = Ta (t).

The bound ary and ini tial con di tions are Tt (0, t) = Tw (0, t) = Tw
in , Tt (L, t) = Tw (L, t), and

Tt (x, 0) = Tw (x, 0) = 25 °C (ar bi trarily).
In the com plete set of equa tions, the un knowns are Ta

out (t), Tt (x, t), and Tw (x, t).
The con vec tive heat trans fer co ef fi cients de pend upon the mass flow rates of air and

wa ter, they can be eval u ated from the stan dard dimensionless re la tions as in [10].
The ob jec tive is to solve for the out let air tem per a ture Ta

out (t), and the out let liq uid tem per a -
ture Tw

out (t). Equa tions (2), (3), and (1) need to be solve to gether for the three un knowns Tt(x, t),
Ta

out (t), and Tw(x, t). This can be done by us ing fi nite dif fer ences schemes to ap prox i mat ing first- and 
sec ond-or der de riv a tives by up wind and cen tral dif fer ences, for eqs. (1) and (2), re spec tively. This
will en able us to put eqs. (1) and (2) af ter col lect ing the equa tions for all the nodes in the gen eral
form:
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where T(t) con tains all the tem per a tures – (Tw(t) and Tt(t), u(t) = Tw
in , A, B, and C are con stant

ma tri ces. More de tails on the nu mer i cal so lu tions and the pa ram e ters used in above ma tri ces can
be found in [4]. A trans for ma tion of eq. (5) is needed to put this equa tion in the gen eral lin ear
sys tem form to per form the con trol la bil ity test as in [4].

Con trol la bil ity

The con trol in put u(t) in the above equa tion can be any of the four in puts in the sys tems. 
The two in let tem per a tures and two ve loc i ties for the liq uid and the air. Dif fer ent choices of the
con trol in put will leads to dif fer ent prob lem. Us ing the wa ter or air in let tem per a ture as a con trol
in put leads to a lin ear prob lem, and the wa ter ve loc ity it is non-lin ear since the ma nip u lated vari -
able vw ap pears as a prod uct with the un known tem per a ture Tw(x, t) in eq. (1). In this case gen eral 
con trol la bil ity the o rems are not avail able. For this rea son the two in put tem per a tures can be
used as a con trol vari able to the sys tem.

In this prob lem Tw
in  is used as a ma nip u lated vari able – con trol in put u(t) – as a pear in

eq. (5) and Ta
in , vw, and va are con stant. It is known [5] that the state of a sys tem of the form of eq.

(5) is com pletely con trol la ble if and only if the ma trix:

M = [B, AB, ..., An–1B]Îún´n (6)

is of full rank. In the pres ent case it can be shown that:

Rank M = n,

thus, ma trix M is of full rank, in di cat ing that the state of the sys tem is con trol la ble. This means
that any wa ter and air tem per a ture within Tw

in  and Ta
in  (bounded in puts) can be reached along the

tube. If the range of eigenvalues in creases of ma trix M, the rank be comes dif fi cult to com pute
nu mer i cally. More im por tantly, how ever, this also means that the sys tem needs large val ues of
the con trol in put which may not be avail able in prac tice. There fore, the con di tion num ber of M,
CM, be ing the ra tio of the larg est to small est sin gu lar val ues, is thus used as an in di ca tor of the
de gree to which the sys tem may be con trolled with a bounded in put. Of course, M is sin gu lar
and not of full rank if CM is in fi nite. Also, at the min i mum CM the sys tem is most con trol la ble.
Thus the con di tion num ber will pro vide us with in for ma tion on the best sit u a tion for con trol of
the tube flow when the in let wa ter tem per a ture is used as a ma nip u lated vari able.

If an other in put is used as a ma nip u lated vari able i. e, Ta
in , the sys tem in eq. (5) will be

mod i fied for this new con trol. In this case, the changes will be in ma tri ces A and B, and the ma -
nip u lated vari able u(t), where in this case u(t) = Ta

in . With this new con trol in put we can also test
the sys tem con trol la bil ity and com pare it with the case when Tw

in  is used by com par ing the val -
ues of CM. This will pro vide us with an in di ca tion on which ma nip u lated vari able could be used
to con trol the sys tem more eas ily than the other if both of them are avail able. In any one of these
cases, CM is a func tion of the phys i cal pa ram e ters, and it will changed as these pa ram e ters will
change, there fore, an op ti mi za tion pro cess will be used to find the min i mum CM in terms of
these pa ram e ters.

Non-lin ear con trol la bil ity

As men tioned above, dif fer ent choices of the con trol in put will leads to dif fer ent prob -
lem. In the pre vi ous re sults we choose the tem per a tures as an in put, this will leads to a lin ear sys -
tems where their con trol la bil ity is guar an teed in lin ear con trol the ory us ing eq. (6). The prob lem
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be came non lin ear when the ma nip u lated vari able u(t) is vw, in this case eq. (6) can not be used. In
this case a nu mer i cal ex am ple is used to show that our op ti mi za tion re sults based on con trol la -
bil ity are work ing in lin ear and non-lin ear sit u a tion.

As an ex am ple a sim ple con trol scheme is used to con trol the out let tem per a ture of the
heat exchanger to a pre scribed value us ing the wa ter ve loc ity (vw) as a ma nip u lated vari able in -
stead of Tw

in  in eq. (5).
The ob jec tive of the con trol is to show that the

non-lin ear sys tem con trol la bil ity is chang ing ac -
cord ing to the as pect ra tio val ues and the sys tem is 
in the best con trol la bil ity con di tion at the op ti -
mum as pect ra tio cor re spond ing to the min i mum
CM as shown in fig. 2.

Air en ters to the heat exchanger at Ta
in  = 25 °C

and a tar get tem per a ture was set to be Ta
out  = 23 °C.

A con trol scheme will be used to re turn the air out -
let tem per a ture to the tar get tem per a ture by vary ing 
the wa ter flow rate.

A pro por tional-in te gral con trol will be used
for this pur pose and the wa ter flow rate will be
mod i fied us ing:

d

d

d

d
I P

&m

t
K e K

e

t
w = + (7)

The er ror sig nal is e = Ts – Ta
out , where Ts is the de sired tem per a ture. A de tailed nu mer -

i cal so lu tion of the gov ern ing equa tions along with the con trol sim u la tion are pre sented in [10].
From fig. 2 the min i mum CM which cor re sponds to the best con trol la bil ity oc curs at an 

as pect ra tio around Do/L = 0.0025, at this as pect ra tio the sys tem should be have easy to con trol
than any other as pect ra tio value. This fact is dem on strated by con trol ling the sys tem to a pre -
scribed value. Fig ures 3 and 4 shows the out let air tem per a ture con trolled us ing wa ter ve loc ity.
In each fig ure the above frame is for the air tem per a ture and the lower frame is for the cor re -
spond ing wa ter ve loc ity. In fig. 4 the sys tem at an as pect ra tio Do/L = 0.01, it clear that the con -
trol scheme was un able to re duce the tem per a ture to the tar get tem per a ture 23 °C where the wa -
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Fig ure 2. The vari a tion of the con trol la bil ity
ma trix con di tion num ber (CM) with re spect to 
the tube as pect ra tio

Fig ure 3. Con trol of air 
out let tem per a ture at the
op ti mum as pect ra tio 
Do/L = 0.0025



ter ve loc ity reached it is max i mum. In fig. 3 the as pect ra tio was set to be Do/L = 0.0025 which
cor re spond to the min i mum CM. In this case the con trol scheme was able to con trol the tem per a -
ture to the tar get with a min i mum ef fort (wa ter ve loc ity).

Geo met ric op ti mi za tion

The cross-flow heat exchanger in this study is a sin gle tube with out fins. This heat
exchanger tube have a three-di men sional pa ram e ters that can be var ied; in ner di am e ter Di,  outer 
di am e ters Do, and the length L. This re sult in a three geo met ric de gree of free dom. There fore, in
or der to re duce this de gree of free dom, two geo met ric con straints will be taken into ac count, the
to tal vol ume and the mass of the heat exchanger. The to tal vol ume can be rep re sented by the fol -
low ing re la tion:

V
D

L=
p o

4

2

(8)

The vol ume of the heat exchanger con straint can be rep re sented by the vol ume oc cu -
pied by the solid part of the tube:

V
D D

Lt
o i

4
=

-p( )2 2

(9)

A non-di men sional pa ram e ter can be used now to rep re sent the ra tio of the tube vol ume 
to the to tal vol ume:

f = = -
V
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D
t i

o
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2

2
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These two con straints will de crease the num ber of geo met ric de gree of free dom to one,
that will be pre sented by the dimensionless as pect ra tio Do/L.

The heat exchanger op ti mized in this work is de scribed by the dimensionless and
phys i cal pa ram e ters shown in tab. 1. The op ti mi za tion pro cess starts by nu mer i cally sim u late the 
cross-flow heat exchanger and min i mize its con trol la bil ity ma trix con di tion num ber CM by
vary ing its as pect ra tio Do/L while keep ing all other pa ram e ters con stant as shown in fig. 2. In
this fig ure it can be seen that there is a min i mum CM with re spect to the as pect ra tion Do/L. At
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Fig ure 4. Con trol of air 
out let tem per a ture at an 
ar bi trary as pect ra tio 
Do/L = 0.01



this min i mum CM the sys tem has the min i mum
eigenvalues ra tio as ex plained, which means that
the sys tem is best con trol la ble at this as pect ra tio. 
On the other hand, there are two ex treme cases
that can be seen in the fig ure. At a large as pect ra -
tio the di am e ter is large while the length is small,
there fore the heat trans fer area be tween the tube
and both flu ids will be small. Thus, the wa ter exit 
tem per a ture T Tw

out
w
in= , which means we have a

very hard sys tem to con trol, and that is in di cated by the in crease in CM at large as pect ra tion.
Sim i larly at the other ex treme, for small as pect ra tio the di am e ter is small and the length is large.
This re sults in a large heat trans fer area and we have T Tw

out
a
in= , which also leads to an other hard 

sit u a tion to con trol. There fore, at the min i mum CM we have the op ti mum as pect ra tion in terms
of the sys tem con trol la bil ity.

The pro ce dure il lus trated in fig. 2 was re peated for dif fer ent val ues of the wa ter flow
rate, &mw . The min i mum con di tion num ber in each case, labled CMm is drawn against  &mw  as
shown in fig. 5. It is clear that the al ready min i mized CMm, has a min i mum value with re spect to  
&mw , which is math e mat i cally cor re spond ing to:
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¶ ¶
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è
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ö

ø
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This re sult can be ex plained by dis cuss ing the ex treme cases of the high and low wa ter
mass flow rate. At the ex treme case of the high wa ter mass flow rate, the heat trans fer will be
dom i nated by the cool ing wa ter, and it will be hard to con trol the air exit tem per a ture, since its
mass flow rate is very low com pared to the wa ter, re sult ing in a neg li gi ble tem per a ture dif fer -
ence in the wa ter side, there fore, the air exit tem per a ture will al ways be close the wa ter tem per a -
ture. At the other ex treme, low wa ter mass flow rate, the wa ter in the tube will be very low and it
will not have the ca pac ity to cool the air suf fi ciently, which will re sult in neg li gi ble tem per a ture
change in the airside. This, ob vi ously, makes it harder to con trol the air exit tem per a ture. The
bot tom frame shows the ef fect of the op ti mal as pect ra tio (Do/L)opt. The fig ure shows that even
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Ta ble 1. Phys i cal pa ram e ter for the heat
 exchanger op ti mized in fig. 1

A = 1.5 DoL V = 0.01 m3

f = 0.1 &ma = 1 kg/s

&mw  = 0.2 kg/s Ta
in  = 25 °C

Tw
in   = 1 °C

Fig ure 5. The vari a tion 
of the min i mized con trol la bil ity
ma trix con di tion num ber (CMm)
and cor re spond ing 
op ti mal as pect ra tio with 
re spect to the wa ter mass flow
rate



though (Do/L)opt changes, it stays with the same or der of mag ni tude for the range of used in this
work. This means that the ef fect of the (Do/L)opt is not sig nif i cant.

The re sult ing fig ure of merit of the sec ond minimization of CM is the twice min i mized con -
trol la bil ity  ma trix  con di tion num ber, CMmm, the cor re spond ing op ti mal as pect ra tio, (Do/L)opt, and
the cor re spond ing op ti mal wa ter mass flow rate, &mw

opt . The op ti mi za tion pro ce dure il lus trated in figs. 
2 and 5 is re peated for dif fer ent val ues of the to tal vol ume, V, the vol ume frac tion, f, and the air mass
flow rate, &ma . Fig ure 6 shows the ef fect of V on CMmm, and the cor re spond ing (Do/L)opt and &mw

opt  It
can be seen from the top and mid dle frames that the ef fect of V on CMmm and (Do/L)opt is very small,
while its ef fect on &mw

opt  is no tice able such that it changes or der of mag ni tude, as the vol ume in -
creases, as shown in the bot tom frame.

The ef fect of the vol ume frac tion, f, on CMmm, and the cor re spond ing (Do/L)opt and 
&mw

opt  is shown in fig. 7. The top fig ure shows that CMmm, is sen si tive to changes in f, and the con -
trol la bil ity de creases as the vol ume frac tion in creases. The mid dle frame shows that (Do/L)opt de -
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Fig ure 6. The vari a tion of the
twice min i mized 
con trol la bil ity ma trix 
con di tion num ber (CMmm) and
cor re spond ing op ti mal as pect
ra tio and op ti mal wa ter mass
flow rate with re spect to the 
to tal volum

Fig ure 7. The vari a tion of the
twice min i mized con trol la bil ity
ma trix con di tion num ber
(CMmm) and cor re spond ing 
op ti mal as pect ra tio and 
op ti mal wa ter mass flow rate
with re spect to the vol ume 
frac tion



creases as f in creases, and it changes from or der of 10–1 to or der of 10–2 for the range stud ied.
While the bot tom frame shows that &mw

opt  is in sen si tive to changes in f.
The air mass flow rates &ma  on the pre vi ous cases was kept con stant. Fig ure 8 shows the

ef fect of &ma  on CMmm, and the cor re spond ing (Do/L)opt and &mw
opt . It can be seen that even though

CMmm, &mw
opt , and (Do/L)opt are de creases as  &ma  in creases, the sen si tiv ity of the change is in sig -

nif i cant.

Con clu sions

The aim of this work is to study the abil ity of op ti miz ing the ge om e try of heat
exchangers with re spect to its dy namic con trol la bil ity. A sim ple tube in a cross-flow was used as 
an ex am ple. The con trol la bil ity of the sys tem was quan ti fied in the con trol la bil ity ma trix con di -
tion num ber, then it was min i mized with re spect to the tube as pect ra tio and the wa ter mass flow
rate. The min i mized con trol la bil ity and the op ti mal as pect ra tio were ro bust to changes in the
vol ume frac tion, how ever they were in sen si tive to changes in the to tal vol ume and the mass flow 
rate of air. The op ti mal wa ter mass flow rate was sen si tive to changes in the to tal vol ume, but it
was not re cep tive to changes in the vol ume frac tion and the air mass flow rate. This work
showed that op ti miz ing the ge om e try of heat exchangers with re spect to its con trol la bil ity is im -
por tant and should be taken into ac count for sys tems where the con trol part is valu able. Be side
test ing the con trol la bil ity of a cer tain sys tem, it was de scribed in this work how to choose the
best manipulated variable from the available control inputs.

Even though the sys tem used in this work is sim ple, it can be used as the ba sic for more
spec i fied and de tailed heat exchangers. The in sen si tiv ity of some of the pa ram e ters on the op ti -
mized ge om e try showed in this work can be used to sim plify fu ture op ti mi za tion of similar
systems.
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Fig ure 8. The vari a tion of
the twice min i mized 
con trol la bil ity ma trix 
con di tion num ber (CMmm)
and cor re spond ing op ti mal 
as pect ra tio and op ti mal
wa ter mass flow rate with
re spect to the air mass flow 
rate

No men cla ture

A –  air frontal area, [m2]
CM –  controllability matrix condition number, [–]
c –  specific heat at constant pressure,

–  [kJkg–1K–1]

D –  diameter, [m]
e –  error, [K]
h –  convective heat transfer coefficient,

–  [Wm–2K–1]
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K1 –  integral control gain, [kgK–1s–2]
Kp –  proportional control gain, [kgK–1s–2]
k –  thermal conductivity, [Wm–1K–1]
L –  length, [m]
M –  controllability matrix, [–]
&m –  mass flow rate, [kgs–1]

n –  dimensions of matrices, [–]
r –  radius, [m]
T –  temperature, [°C]
t –  time, [s]
u –  manipulated variable, [–]
V –  volume, [m3]
v –  velocity, [ms–1]
x –  system state, [–]

Greek sym bols

r –  fluid density, [kgm–3]
f –  volume fraction, [–]

Sub scripts and su per scripts

a –  air
in, out –  inlet and outlet, respectively
i, o –  inside and outside, respectively
m –  minimum
mm –  double minimized
opt –  optimum
t –  tube
w –  water


